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Mitchell, former president of the
i fined .mi no workers or America, lias
decided to accept a
recess appointment as New York state labor commissioner.
Mr. Mitchell waa nominated twice for this office by Governor
but was rejected by tho Senate,
The governor hold ho lias the power to
name Mr. Mitchell for a term to expire
twenty days after the convening of the
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A Large Number of Applicants Apply for
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A large grist of Hist
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granted to applicants at the session of
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most
Making it in our opinion, the strongest and safest, the
successful, and the most widely useful medicine for the

a

legislature next January.
Mrs. Helen D. I.ongstreet, widow of
the noted Confederate general and former postmistress at Gainesville. Ga., will
have a hearing Monday before the Sen
those
but
ALTERATIVES,
not
contains
great
ate postolllco committee. Mrs. Long-streIt
only Sarsaparilla,
DEFENSE OF FREE
declares she does not seek reap
and LIVER
F. ::ingia and Blue Flag; those great ANTI-BILIOUpointment, but wants to nnike public
PLANK
SUGAR
ler version of the circumstances which
:; xlies, Mandrake and Dandeiion; those great KIDNEY" remedies,
led to her displacement.
STOMACH
Herman Ridder, proprietor of the New
Ursi, Juniper Berries and Pipsissewa; those great
York Stats
will decline to ac
valuable
other
and
Wild
and
Root
Cherry Bark;
VN'ICS, Gentian
the position of superintendent of
James Says Demo- cept
Senator
state prisons, to which he w.as appointLive agents,
just those remedies prescribed by best physicians-ThiDe- - .
ed recently by Governor Sulzer. Mr.
Platform
cratic
Kidder's nomination was confirmed by
medicine is recommended-fothe Senate.
manded
Samuel
entertained at
TJntermyer
luncheon Thursday, Secretary of State
t
William Jennings Bryan and
at lireystone, in New York, Mr.
Washington, May 17. Tho Democratic guest
home.
in the Senate yesterday were sus- Lntermyera country
tained in their determination to refer the
Underwood tariff bill to the finance com
mittee for consideration without giving NEW BILL BARS
public hearings.
RICH MEXICANS
Senators Penrose and I Follette, who
tried to secure an amendment directing
public bearings to be held, were defeat- Governor Hunt Signs the Alien Land
ed by a vote of 41 to 3(1.
Measure, Which Is
The motion of Senator Simmons to
Drastic.
refer the bill was then paesed without a
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Rheumatism
Sciatica, Catarrh
Stomach Troubles
Kidney and

It

Scrofula, Eczema
Skin Diseases
Blood Poisons

fifty-eigh-

Boils, Ulcers

All Eruptions
Liver Affections
Loss of Appetite, General Debility,
That Tired Feeling,

roll-cal-

l.

Governor Hunt
Arix., May
There was a lively discussion of tho
And other diseases and ailments arising from or promoted by an
Democratic platform and its bearing ou yesterday signed the new alien land bill.
credited it "Prohibits an alien, whether of Cau
impure or low state of the blood. Prepared only by C. I. Hood Co, free sugar. Senator James,Wilson
and casian or Mongolian descent, to own land
with speaking for President
Get a bottle today.
Lowell, Mass. Sold everywhere.
the administration, interpreted tho Bal- in Arizona if he has not declared his
17.
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CONCENTRATION,
ANTICIPATION
Harmony and Amalgama
tion, Orator Thus Outlines the Plans

I

court,

land; Isuack Hakala of Webterville,
Finland; Arthur J. Harron of Granite-vMIProvince of Quebec; Oiva Kainu
of Graniteville, Finlund; Emil Koivu of
Graniteville, Finland; Albert Littlcwood
of Websterville, Ireland; August! Maki
17.
for
drawPlans
of Graniteville, Finland; David McLeod
Washington, May
ing the political battle lilies of 1014 of Graniteville, Provinca of Quebec; Hec1918
over
were
at
talked
and
tor McLeod of Graniteville, Province of
yesterday
conferences of the executive committee Quebec; Angus MacRJtdbiv of Graniteof the Democratic national committee. ville, Scotland; James Morrison of Web
Tho programme included a conference sterville, Scotland; Victor, Niemi of
over what the national committee should Graniteville, Finland; Kust Palo of
do to make the party successful in the Graniteville, Finland; Juha Pananen of
state and congressional elections next Websterville, Finland; Emil Rattikainerj
year, with a look ahead to the next of Websterville, Finland; John Remmi
national election; a meeting with offi- of Graniteville, Finland ; Frank W. Scott
cers of the Democratic congressional of Websterville, Province of Quebec t
conmiittne regarding a greater repre- Richard Seeley of Graniteville, Province
sentation of senators on that body, and of Quebec; John J. Sheehtin of Granite
a conference with lreident Wilson. The ville, Province of Quebec; Patrick J.
which met at its perma- Sheehan of Graniteville, Province of
comsiuttee,
nent oflices, is composed of Messrs. PalIra H. Tarney of East Barre,
mer of Pennsylvania, Clark Howell of Province of Quebec; Victor B. Tuomo- Georgia, Cato bells of lexas. Homer nen of Graniteville, Finland; Alje A.
and Fred Walienus of Websterville, Finland; DonCummings of Connecticut
"Concentration ald MacAskill of Graniteville, Scotland ;
Lynch of Minnesota.
anticipation, amalgamation, confedera Forbes Christie of Graniteville, Scotland;
tion, harmonization" of methods is the Peter OHare of Websterville, Ireland;
way one member of the executive com John McArthur of Websterville, Ireland;
mittee epitomized the plans of the con Delpbia Pare, Graniteville, Province of
e,
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Minds to Win.
Over in Great Britain there are afiout
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Manchester, N. II., May 17. Mrs. international Olympic committee,
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naturalization

in Miles' luill, Granite-ville- ,
from 10 o'clock in the

forenoon until 8:30 that night. Clerk
Fred S. Piatt of Rutland presided aud
his assistants were Misses Ruby Ther-l- a
wit and Mildred House of Montpelier.
First papers were granted as follow:
Matti Airola of Graiiiteville, Finland;
John llamish of Gramteville, England ;
Angus J. Campbell of Graiiiteville, Prov
ince of Oiiebee; Michael J. Campbell of
Graniteville, Province of Quebec j William Cameron of Websterville, Scotland;
Joseph Clocher of Websterville, Province
of Quebec; Axel Krikson of Wbsterville,
Sweden; Duncan Eraser of Graniteville.
rvova Scotia; Konald Fraser of Granite
ville, Nova Seotia; William. Fraser of
Graniteville, Nova Scotia; John M. Fu- geri of Websterville, Province of Que
bec) Charles Grant of Wlebstervllle, Scot-- "

Leaders Have Extensive
Campaigns Under

Zei-tung-

v-

Statee

which convened

Quebec.
Applied for Second Papers.
following
prospective citizens

e

bn

The

made application for papers of the second class, the returns to be forwarded

to the applicants at the expiration of
ninety days: Edward L. Anderson of
James
Websterville,
Newfoundland;
Clary of WV'bsterville, Province of Que
bee; Jasper J, Couillard of Websterville,
Province of Quebec; Samuel Guv ot
Websterville, Province of Quebec; John
Karppinen of Graniteville, Finland; Samuel lpan of Websterville, Province of
of Websterville,
Quebec; Alfred
Scotland; Dona Madore of Websterville,
Province of Quebec; Damas Mrtineau
of Wtebsterville,
Province- of Quebec;
Donald H. MacDonald of Graniteville,
Province of Quebec; Norman A. McLeod
of Graniteville, Province of Quebec; Angus- A. McLeod of Graniteville, Province
of Quebec; Angus R. McLeod of Granite- -

Moore & Owens

ville, Province of Quebec; Peter R. Murray of Websterville, Nova Scotia; Stephen Niven of Websterville, Scotland;
Thomas potvin of Webstcrvirle, Province
of Quebec; Atti Gusta Rantila of Websterville, Finland; John Roleau of Websterville, Province of Quebec; Wilfred
Tudel of Websterville, Province. of

Joseph Trudell of WebsterviJIe,!
of Quebec; Anton Winnat of.
Websterville, Finland.
Province
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Pumps and Sandals
For the Children

We have a complete line of surprising1 values in White Canvas, Gun

Electric
Flat Irons

Metal, Patent Leather and Russia
Calf.

SEE OUR WINDOW

Che;taper

The Tilden Shoe Co.
Aldrich Building
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Barre Electric Co.,
W.

!Do Not Put Your!
Furs Away
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Barre, Vermont

,

A GOOD TIME TO BUY COAL
Have you bought your supply for next winter? Every advantage is with the consumer
.

s

8
n
::
tt

8

in buying his Coal early.
8
Better service, less cost, and none of the dis- agreeable features of winter delivery.
8
8
Grate Coal
per ton $7.25
8
Egg Coal
per ton 7.50
8
Stove Coal
per ton 7.50
8
Nut Coal
8
per ton 7.75
8
6.50
Coal
Pea
per ton
8
Coal
60c per ton higher.
Jeddo Lehigh
8
Connellsville and Otto Coke in Stove and 8
8

Nut sizes.

The D. M. MILES COAL CO.
TVlpnhone 133
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